
Dec1sion No. 

. ... 

PE~ .AND'SAl.TT.A. ROSA. ~OAD 
COMP~,y, e corporation, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Compla1n.e.nt, 

vs. 

BZN· :a.u-.l.tINSON, doing: 'businesz 
under the ne:ne and style ot 
"PET.ALtlMA. FROn AND PRODUCE CO.," 

Detendant •• 

) . 
) 
) , 
I 

) 
) 

Caze No. 2917 

Gee.ry & Gea...."7 and C. ~.' Tauzer, b:r Do:c.e.ld Ge~r, 
~or Compleinant. . . 

S1lverztein & Silverstein, by Sidney Silverstein, 
'tor·De'tende.:c.ts. 

E:. 'Vi. :a:obbs, -tor Northweste:on ?acit1c :Railroad, 
InterveneI'. '" . 

'IT. s. ~oJ:lnson, tor . Souther.:. Ps,c1t1c Com.pany, 
. : Intervener. . 

Ec!wu" Stern, tor Railway' ~res$ Agency, 
Intervener. 

BY TEE COWlISSION': 

OPINION 

Co:c:ple.1l:an t, Petal't:Ca end Santa Bose. Re,ilroed Compe.x:xy, 

a cO!1)Ore.tion, is engaged 1n the operation ot eo boa.t line end en 

electrie railroad, as eo eo~on cs-~1er ot passengers ~ propert.1 
. . 

between San Fre.ncisco ~d. Santa :Rosa., SO:O:oma Cottnty, and 1:c.ter

mediate ~1nts under jurisdiction ot this Commission and under 

tari'tts heretotore ~i1ed with this COmmission. It alleges that 
, -

the detendan t, Ben Bayllnson, has been engaged in the business ot 

opere.t1ngauta.QObi1e trucks tor the transportation ot ~rope=ty as 

a common carrier tor compensation over e. regular highway route be

tween Sen FranCisco and Santa Rosa, and intermediate :points, 1nelud-, 
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1ng Petaluma, and. that de!'endant has not heretotore obtained !rom. 

this Co:m1ss1o~ a certitieate or right zo to do; that said alleg-

ed o:peratio~ are in Violation 0::' the laws o't the State o't C8.l1t'o:n1a 

and the rules'~d 'regulations 0: this Comc1zs10n. Complainant seeks 

en orde::- re'lu1r1ng Ben Bqlinzon to cea:)e and dez1:s t :e%'om the t"arth-

er tra.nsporte:t.1on ot J;)ro~rty', as allege~ • 

. Detende.:c.t, by his answer, denies that the serviee he is 

con~ucting is that ot a common ee--:1er over any route ~ the state, 

and at!1rma~ively alleges that the trans¥Ortat1on or ~roperty be1ng 

co:dueted is under private cont::-act end as a pr1v~te earrier'tor 

which no eert1!'1cate is required ~~ ~e Commission. 

Upon the issues ,thus joined, a :publie hear1llg was eondti.c~ 
\. 

, . 
at San ~=anei$co by Examjner Williams. At this t1me eompla~t 

moved the inclusion ot S8::. 3a.y1111!:on, brother and eo;pe:tner ot de

tendant b.ere1n, as a eodete:c.de.nt .herein. It was. s:t1;pulated by de-
• • , I 

" 

tendant~. thet the ~ot1on should be srant~. The :procee~ings tb.ere-
. , 

tore a::-e ao~1nst the copartne::-sh1p ot Ben and Selc. :aa,-llnson. end. will 

.'. ,be so regarded. heree.tter. 

COI:.pla1nant oalled e.s 1 ts chie! Witness Ben :3aylinson, who 

tre.nkly explained all the 'buz1ness ot detendanthere:1.:l. It aA'l'Ca:r'S 

the. t de1'endon t ha.s, tor So ~:u=.'be= ot year:. conducted what is known 

.as the ?etal~ ],=u1t and Froduce Compc.x:.y, and that 1 ts elUef busi

ness was the purchase e. t. Se::l Fl"anei seo or Oak' and', 0: !::-Ui t and 
produoe, and deli ve:r:y- and sale ot the Se.::le to customers e. t ?etal:ome.. 

In AugtlSt, 193O, detende:c:ts entered 11lto eo written ag...'"eement 'With 

the -7iest~rn 'Retr1geratorcompany o~ ??te.lu:n.e., 'by ~1Ch. they ~eed 

to . haul eggs and. butter t'rom ::?etal'C:le. to San F=anc1::eo, making one 

trip dail:r, exoept Sundays, 'between ter.cin1. te.ter, they were ap

p::-oaehed by certain grocers and produce men in Petaluma " and Santa 

Rose, to whom the:r had been selling 1'ruit and produce' ~olesale, 
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who engaged them to ce.r::y !)a.ckages or treigb:t trom certain Wholesale. 

houses in San Francisco to those grocers 1n ?etal~ and 5antaRosa, 

and they entered ~to written agreement~ with them (EXh1b1t No. 5J. 
-In addit1on, they performed certain anc!lls-~ serv1ee 1n the ~e~e 

ot commodities required by these customers. ,?ollow1ng this, they . 
solici,ted tre1ght from Wholesale groce:-::' and others in Sen ?re.:.c.e1sco 

to be co.rr1cd ba.ck to these customers, and." 1n ,turn, solieited these 

custo:c.ers tor authori't7 to transport freight tor them (Exhibits N07S 
~ ~ , . . 

1, 2, 3 and 4). Defendants maintained head.quarters anl'y' at Pe~'Oma, 

and. their trips to San Fre.:Lc1sco we:oe mainly de11ver; and pick-up 

Without e.n1 terminal to w~ich propert.1 could be delivered by cons1gno~. 

Only one t::::uck ot the tour owned. by the cO:p£u"tners::ai:p ,we.= uzcd ill 

th1s business, the others being used tor 'the tre.nsporte:t1on, ot p:r:od~ 
uee tor wholesale delivery or tor a vegetable end tru1t selling route 

maintained by the copartners between Oakland and the Brentwood region 

tor s1m1~ ;pu-~oses. 
The record shows that-de~endants z~11e1ted s~1ppers 1n . 

San Francisco Who had customers 1n Petaluma. and. Santa Rosa, and 
. 

also solicited customers at other places tor return move:ent. All 

ot these movements were covered by writte~ agreement, exeept1n 

one instance. These writings hAve been placed 1n eV1de?ce end 

the tor.m, in its essential portions, reads as tollows: 

«* * * That the pc.rty ot the t1rst part will haul 
and de11ver the ~erchandi$e o~ the' part,1 ot the 
second pert tor a rate ot 2O¢'per hundred pounds, 
Wi th e. :o.1n1m:om ot 40~ ;per de11ve::oy, t1"o:1 Sen Fre.n
cisco to Sante. Rosa including all way points'; .to::-
So period beginning the above date and to end in
cluding ~ovember 10, 1931. 

~It·is understoOd that it .the serv1ce rendered 
under ,this agreement 'is not set1staetor,r to ~e party 
ot the second. pert, .. then U'T)Oll tive days' not!ce to 
the party ot the tirst part, the party ot the second . 
;pa.rt may tel"m1ne. te this o.greeI:len t. ' . , 

"The truck ope::ated by the pe.rty" or the fil:'St part 
is tully covered bY' insurance, inelud1llg $5000 ~OO cargo 
insurance." 
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The agreements (~1b1t NO __ 5) with grocers ~t ?etal~ 
. 

or Sants. Rosa were in s1m11e= torm.' In all,. tive :written agree-

ments With shi~pers at Sen ~ranc1sco and ceven with grocerz at 

Petal'C:Q.S. and Santa Roea, were ~laeed 1n ,eVidence.' It is .e.dmi t-
. . 
ted that tr~s~ortation similarly was being conducted tor the 

, . 
United. ,DrtJg Compe:c.y ot San Francisc,o .• with whom no, writing b.e.d 

been executed.. The record also shows that the Westem P.etr1e;-

. era tor CompaIlY' te:m1nc. ted its agreexc.e:c. t instantly '71i thout re1"e=ec. ce 

to the rights 0: te:mination 1n ~e w=1ting submitted 1n evidence. 

In addition, detendant, Snm Bayl1nson, testified that he soliCited . , 

most of the grocery stores in ?etaluma; the 7.:att Cheese Com~ 

-ot . San :2ranciseo; Best ?oods; 1:.:J:r:J.o-o:r's Agency, Sen F=anc1sco; 
- ~. 

Kingan's Agency, San :'?rEUlc1sc0:t and ?1~ 7iiggly Stores, Sen 
.. -.. ,. 

Frs:l.cisco, in en ettort to me.ke e.gree:e:c.ts s1li:ile.rJJ n.~h them. 

The charges were :pre:paid by the con$ignor, excep:t a small port1on ~ 

which was collected trom the consignee. It was also ::how:::, that 

deliveries had been made by defendants at Sebastopol, and, the.t at 
, . 

times other deliveries had been made at Novato, Sebasto~o~,?c~ 

Grove~ San F:'@c1seo, and other !'Oints. 

H. G. Gre.ha:c., Tre.t'tie M:lnager 0": the :Petal'tllllO. and santa . 

Rosa B~1l=oad, test1~ied thet this ca=rier operated stern-wheel 

boats from Sen :'ranciseo to ?ete.ltlllle., two :&erviees dAily,. which 

connected ~th eleetrie tre1ns tor ~eta11~ and santa'Rosa end 
- . 

intermediate points, and Sebastopol. '3!! the testimony ot ~. 1. 

Geary, Gene=e.l ?e.ssenger and :.?re1gb.t Agent ot the Northwestern 

Paeit1c Railroad, it was sh?V1.tl. that this railroad se!'Ved 8.',ll 

~o1nts between Sausalito and Santa Rosa on the routetollowed by 

appliee.:lts~ which was ad:nittee.ly the ::r.c.in state high7lay. 

The facts on the whole are ~d1sput~d, detendants eontend-

ine the.t their operation is that ot a p=1va.te car=1er not subject 

to regulation. It is our opinion the.t the a.gree::lents suomi tted. 
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rep~esent little more then agreements~as to rates, en~ are not ill 

the~elves conclusive as to the,t~ct, ot wheth~r co.cmon cerrier 

service 'is being ;performed., Whe.t the c.etende.nts in th1s :p:"oeeed-

ing did, was to solicit business in Se.n':Fre:c.c1sco trom those shippers 

Whom. they mew were consigning tre1gJ:.t to :;>oint:; between San', F:-an-

cisco and Santa Rosa. They also solicited ~v~ilable ,sh1~pers or 

~eceivers that ~o the1rkn~le~ge were receiVing or to=warding _ 

t:-eigllt ~t '?ete.ltmlO. or sante. Rosa betr."een these points and' ,Sen 

::'ranc1seo. The mere ~e.ct that written agreements e:e entered 

into does not relieve one otherw1se e. common ce.::rier_ tro.nsporto.-·· 

convenience end neees=ity :r~ this Co~ss1on (ChApter 2l3,'Stats. 

19l7, az ~ended). The reco=~ discloses that defendants ere per-
to:=1ng transportetion se~ee as e co~on ccrrier over the routes 

and between the te:m1n1 and inte=med1e.te :pOints statee. 

The to.et that no deZlo':= or o!!'ice. was :l.C.1:c:tc:1:D.e~ at sen 
Francisco or Oakland. ~oes not altel" the e.c:?ccts ot cor:::non ,ce.rrie:" 

" , 

se~ice,1n ou= judgment. 

in mattel'S ot ta.ct, is. somew".a.at e:l~logous to those in Petaltnna 

and Se.:l ttl Rosa. Re. 11:-oad CO':ll'tIJly v. Geo:-~e J... !.eal, 3S C .:R.C. ' 6Z" 

where it 1~ stated: , , 

~The torm ot contr~et relied u~on by defendant as • 
plo.c1ng ,his operations in tb.e catego17 o~ e. private 
ce:rier does not relieve the defcnd~t trom compli
e.::.ce Wi ~h the statutory law, 1 t e.p:pe~.r1ng the.t the 
sc=vices. ot defendant ere available to anyone of
fering e. "se.tistaetory to:a:c.e.ge e.nd meeti:lg the other 
nOminal requi::e:t;tents. ot the de~enda!lt, one ot which 
is the execution ot c contract which, in e!!cct is 
but the quotntion end acceptance. ,o~ .eo scale ot rates 
with no obliget1on on the shippe= or receiver to heve 
any specific to~ase transported during the li!'e ot 
the contract, ~e1ng :t'.e'!'ely e. rate quotation gua:oa:teed 
tor the ~er1od ot the contraot, and subject to oancel-
1~t1on on one to tive days' notice.~ , '. 

(See e.ls.~ S1e::-ra ?.a11wey Co. 'V'. Bjl'Pj" Z5.C .• R.C.50,8, 
DeCision 2Z121 in Case 2696. 

We a=e ot the o:p1n10:. ths.t d.etendc.ntsare o:;?erat1r.gan 

e;tttomotive truck service as e. common ce.r:-1er tor -6om~e:cse.t1'on 
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• 
c.nd as e. "transportation ,COI:l.;Pa.:lY" ove:- the publ!c· highways bet":leen 

. 
San Francisco, and Sauso.li to, ?etaltr::lltl, Cota ti , sante. Rosa, Sebe.s-

to.;pol, ?enn Grove, El.lld between Sa:c. :s'rancisco and po1llts 1ntermed1-

ate in the ato!"csaid cOI:lIl1'Wli tie:;, wi t1lout t'~ st haVing obtained 

a certiticate ot ~ub11c co~ven1e~ce ~d necessi~ !rom ~is Cam

~ss1on, as reqU1re~ by the provisions or Chapter 2l3, Statutes 

0: 19l7, as a:ne:c.ded. 

An order re~uiring de~endant3 to cease an~ desist such 

operations will 'be entered accordingly. 

ORDE? 

?c.'b11c hearing haV1ne; been had herein, end the matter 

submitted on briets, 

IT IS ~REBY ~OUND AS A FACT th~t Ben Bay11nson and ~ 
. . 

Beylinson, operating und.er the no.:ne and. style ot ?etalt1lIlO. Fruit 
. 

and Produce Co. are operating a common ca.~ier truck~ se=vice 

and as a "transportation company" within the meaning or 'Chapter 
" 

213, Statutes 1917, as emended, between Se.:J. Francisco, ?eta.l=a, 
. , 

'. 
end Santa Rosa, and San F::e.ncisco end points intermediate to 

Petaiuma and Sante Rosa~ via Sausa11toand San Eareel without 

ti:rst baving obta1ned e. cert1t1ee.te ot 1)'O."olio convenience a:r..d 

necessity theretor: 

IT !S E:EP:EE! O?DE?ZD tlla t said :Sen Ee.yl1nson and. Sem. 

Baylinson immediately eea$~ and desist such common carrier 

o~erations ~til they shall have obtained the requisite eer

tit1eate ot ~ub1ic convenience and necessi~ trom this Co:mis

sion; ,end 
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IT IS HEREBY F~ ORDERED that the Secretar,r ot ~1s 
Commission'cause e cer~1tied copy 0: t~1s decision to be served 

upon said Ben Eayl1nson and Sam. Be.:r.l1nson, and the. t cert1tied 

copies of this dec1sion be :ailed'to the district attor:eys ot 
~1n and Sonome. coun tie s, and the 01 ty and Oou:c. ty ot SS!!. ~ran

c1sco. 

:his decision" shall become et:ective twenty (20) d~s 

atter the date ot service above-mentioned. 

cI:' . Dated at san Francisco J 

~ ,19:51. 


